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"Nothtnff
la conquered '.

until lf I

Vfrcotn.1
Our first line of Hilk Blrirt WaiHt Suits are now here dainty

end pretty styles in taffeta silk; colors, Jasper, Wine, Navy and
ftlack. Trice f 10.50 each.

Handsome silk tallor-mad- a milt at fis.flo and tsooo.
Full Irnffth silk coats, very choice and exdunlv styles, at 2J 00 and $ 00.
Silk coate. 42 Inches long, made of fine quality black taffeta silk, price 113. W.
Press skirts, choice styles, correct, material, beautifully tailored, fitted care-

fully, $12.00 to 126 00.

Iadiee' a sluts, In att the latest and mnat stylish designs exclusive Idea only
to be found at Thompson, Belden aV Co.'s prices from 11.00 to 120.00.

Silk petticoats, In all the new and finest coloring's, made of extra "heavy taf-
feta silk, prices from $7.S0 to $18.00 each.

Petticoats' of extra line black mercerised sateen, beautifully made cut : full
and wide, prtoes Jl 00. fl.M and $1 K.

' Hons wrappers. In' dark, medium weight calicoes an.d percales, $100, $1.50,
a. 7 and 11.00 each."' ' V

11 JHJKHFIKI.
y. M. C A. Building. . Corner

A majority of the survivors were burned.
Captain Jakqyleff, the commander, sus-
tained a number of wounds and had sev-

eral ribs broken. There la hope that he
may llvev

The remains which were recovered were
burled Aprtl II with, full military honors.
They Included only the bodies of Com-
mander ' Vaalleff, Lieutenant Kronova,
Bourecek and AklmofT, Dr. Dolkovlch and
those of twetve sailors.

While accepting gradually the word and
expressions of sympathy which Russia has
received. as a result of the death of Vice
Admiral Makaroff and the Petropavlovslf'
disaster, the papers seemed specially Im-
pressed with the sympathy shown by the
British press, several using the text to argue
on the opportuneness of the destruction In
favor of a RuMO-RrlMe- h understanding.
Such a' rapprochement, the Novoatl be-
lieves, could now be founded, not only
upon Interest, but on popular sympathy.

Continuing, the Novostl says: "A sin-
cere rapprochement with Ore at Britain
would guarantee our future development"

R18SIAXS ARB STILL IX COREA.

Reported that m Thousand Are la
Kerthi

TOKTO, April 20. Russian troops to' the
number of 1,000 are1 reported to be In Occu-
pation of Tong dan. In northeastern Corea.

A detachment of forty Cossacks has ap- -
peered for a second time at Bung Jin, about
1R0 miles north of Gen Ban, where they
burned the Japanese settlement and took
possession of the post and the telegraph
offices. As there were no Japanese troops
present, the Corean officials at Sung Jin
were friendly to the Russians.

. Another detachment of seventy-fiv- e Rus-
sian soldiers has advanced as far south as
Puek Chyong, about seventy-fiv- e miles

84CADRON IS AT VLADIVOSTOK.

First Word In Two Weeks Comes la
Porta of Makaroff Memorial.

VLADIVOSTOK. April Es-
sen of the Russian cruiser Novlk, com-
mander of the squadron here. Issued an
ordefoof-the-da- ? referring to the death of
Vice Admiral Makaroff, m which he at-

tributes the loss ef-th- e Petropuvlovrk to
the. battleship having touched it mine. '

ST. PETERSBURG, April JO.-- The dis-
patch received by the ' Associated Press
from Vladivostok tonight was the first ah- - I

solutely authentic Information In regard
to the whereabouts 6f the Russian cruiser

I

squadron for over a fortnight. "

CORRESPONDENTS TO CO TO Ml'KDEN

First i Pass Rasslan Lines Start from
New Ckitiit,

NKW-CHWAN- April JO.-- The corre-
spondents of leading French, Italian and
British newspapers, of one American news-
paper and Of the Associated Press have
been permitted to proceed to Mukden. They
left here today. .

United States Consul Miller entertained
the correspondents at the consulate prov.
lous to thslr departure. They are the
first foreign newspaper correspondents from
here to paid the Russian lines since the dec-
laration of war. ,

Rasslan's First Mae of Defease.
TIEN TSIN, April SO- .-It Is understood

here that only four Russian regiments re-

main on the Yalu river, and that the Rus-
sians' first line of defense extends from
Feng Huan Cheng fo Mo Tien ting pass.
Purine the last two days 'many Chinese

- refugees from Manchuria have arrived at
Tien Tsln.

Blame Alette? for War.
LONDON, April 20. --The Japanese lega-

tion here is greatly interested In the an-
nouncement of Viceroy Alexleff's resigna-
tion. The opinion Is expressed that If he
had resigned six months ago there would
ha a been no war, but now that hostilities
are In progress, the Japanese would have
preferred to see Alexleff continue In
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CLOSING OF FIFTH CONTEST

For Tta of" The Bet's Frig Tripi to the Bu

, Louis Exposition.

SWYGARQ OF ALBION STILL IN THE LEAD

Good . Hanker of New Candidates
Listed and Vote Handsomely

Aasrarlnar Heavy
Closing Vote.

The real battle In The Bee's fifth con
tea', for" ten trips to the 8L Louis expo
altlon occurs today, and If yesterday's vote
has any algniflrance one may look for' a
heavy vote and many surprises. How many
of the big ten In the list below will hold
the same level at the close, after the dark
horses have plunged into the arena and
the cold-storag- vote has been 'floated?
Not very many you may rest assured and
It's going to be a hard race between the
dark horses and the cold storage candi-
dates, In which some of the former may
drown and some of the latter may be tram-
pled under foot. '

The vote at S p. m. 'Wednesday was:
W. R. fltryarard, Albion, Neb 0,0-lf- l

Charles I., (low, Booth Omaha. .. .1.5AT
A. Reneh, Omaha 1,510

Ett mlth, Omaha . . 1,430
... j uvnirii, umuiiiHMi, 015
J. K. Wlgraan, Omaha OOO
P. Thorn psett, Omaha, , 870
Mnnlo Plerson, Omaha........... SIS
Cora Heed, Omaha ...... H.1
Thomas J. Fltsaerald, go. Omaha. ' 24
Grace Maxham, Omaha , .' iLaura Squler, Lexington isW. C. Noyes, Omaha nHoy Moore, South Omahame i ronson, umana .....
Clyde Carter, Omaha
Agnes Riley, South Omaha
J. L. Wright, Omaha
Prof, Hamlll, Omaha

R1NKAID URGES HIS BILL

(Continued from First Paf .)'

miles;- - population,. W0. Naponee, Franklin
county, one route; area forty-tw- o square
miles; population M0. Republican City,
Harlan county, one additional; area, forty
six square miles; population, 680. Sargent,
Custer county, one route; area forty square
miles; population 630. Iowa Algona, Kos-
suth county, one route; area, thirty-thre- e

square miles; population, IX.- - South Da-
kotaHurley, Turner county, ono addi-
tional; area, thirty-si- x, square miles; pop-
ulation, 436. ... j,.

Rural carriers appointed : Nebraska-Hastin- gs,

regulars, 'Jacob C. Miller, James
F. Fergus; substitutes, Martha A. Miller,
George Fergus. .Iowa AntHon, regular,
George J. Ward; substitute, Lena Ward.
Ooldfleld, regular, Bert J. Beck; substi-
tute, Edw. S. Beck. Grimes, regular, Carl
L. Black; substitute. Herman W. Damman.
Holland, regular, Henry P. Smith; substi-
tute, . Wirt Smith. '. Sclma, regular. Pearl
M. Webster; substitute, John M. Webster.
Sigourney, regular, Vern Hasty; substi-
tute, Kenneth Shawhau. West Bend, regu-
lars, Alfred Falb, Harlan Crlsman; sub-
stitutes. Adolph Falb, Fred Crlsman.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska
Blackbird, Holt county, Miss May

vice C. A. Hull, resigned. St.
I.lbory, Howard county, E. Bailey, vice
James Smith, resigned.' Iowa Linn Junc
tion. Linn county, P. J. Elnwalter, vice H.
W. Fisher, resigned.

Contact Mines Float Seaward.
NAGASAKI. April 80. --it a.

mines have been found floating seawsrd,
forty miles from Cape Shan Tung. Three
of them were discovered and destroyed
by the fleet.

Cape Bhan Tung Is a headland on the
Chinese coast, being east, southeast, and
about twenty-fiv- e miles distant from Wei
Hal Wei, the British naval rendesvous on
the China station.
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha bed Exposition Coupon

A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash
,

ONE

COT THIS OCT Depooft at Be Otfioe or mail to "Bxposnloa Departmoat
Omaha Itoe. Omaha, Nebraska,
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Omaha Beo - Exposition Coupon

A Trip to St. Louis via The Wabash
PREPAYMENT COUPON
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00LL1VER ON TflE TRUSTS

Without IVoteo ion Thar Weald Be Fewer
Iirlnitrie lo Comb's.

TARTF THE KEYNOTE OF PROSPERITY

If Chance Are . Reanlred to Bring .

Aboat More Industrial
Progress They Will

Re Made.

WASHINGTON, April 20. The senate to
day listened to a set speech of almost two
hours' duration on the trusts by Mr. Dolll-ve- r

and afterward completed consideration
of the sundry civil appropriation bill, again
outvoting- - much time to the provisions for nn
extension of the cast front of the cnpttol
and for an additional office building for
the senate. The office building amendment
waa agreed to as reported from the com
mittee, but the extension paragraph was so
modified as practically to provide for plans
only, the appropriation being reduced to
175,000.

Mr. Hale, from the committee on appro-
priations, reported the general deficiency
appropriation bill.

A bill donating 120 acres of land at
Leecher Island, Colo., to mark the site of
buttle of a party of fifty scouts and .about
l.oiio Indians which occurred In 1868, was
passed.

Mr.. Dubois introduced and tbe senate
passed without comment a resolution In
structlng the postmaster general to "ascer
tain as far as possible and to report to the
senate what, It any, postmasters in Idaho
are living In polygamy."

Mr. Dolllver then addressed the senate
on the trust question. He referred to the
attitude of the democratic party toward
the tariff, saying that for the first time in
our national history since 181 the policy
of protection stands approved, lt.a enemies
inemseives being the Judges, by the com
mon consent of the American people. He
defended republican policies from the
charge that they fostered trusts, and said:

There is onlv one sense In which the tiro
tectlve tariff can be held responsible for
the trusts, and that Is that without the
protective tariff there would have been
fewer industries to Combine and, therefore
fewer combinations.

He declared that the'effect of the aboli
tion of the tariff would be to turn our
markets and Industries over to other na
tions.

Dolllver oa Iho Tariff--
Mr. Dolllver referred to the president by

.name, saying that he wss the worthy
leader of a greater cause and predicting
his election to the presidency on a platform
that would protect the Interests and con-

serve the honor of the country. Mr. Dolll-
ver In Closing said:

We approach this presidential campaign
united In the bonds of our historic faith.
We did not originate it, we Inherited It
from our fathers.

If changes sre required to bring the tariff
law of 1M7 Into a more perfect relation to
the Industrial progress of the American
people, we propose to make them ourselves,
whenever In our ludament the work ran
be undertaken without doing more harm
than good, but we shall not consent to any
change which surrenders tho rights of
American labor or the advantage whichevery man who makes a bona fide Invest-
ment of his money in the United States
ought to have over his competitors In other
lands.

We look forward with hone to the pro
gress of our commerce from the river to
the ends of the esrth, but we do not forget
that the statistics of our foreign trade have
brought the most encouragement to our
peODle In those exact cerlods when our
own producers have been most perfectly
guaraea against injurious approach or tne
outside world and that the law of 1897 for
the first time In our history has Yielded us
a fsvorable balance of our trad In manu-
factured goods.

When , Mr. Dolllver concluded, the con
sideration of the sundry civil appropriation
bill was resumed, the immediate question
being the amendment fur an office and
coinlttee building for the senate.

Amendments Agreed To.
Mr. Stone and Mr. Stewart supported

the amendment and Mr. Newlands advo
cated a postponment of the entire question
until It could be investigated fay archi-
tects. The amendment was agreed to- by
a .vote of 60 to 10.

The provision for an addition to the east
front of the copltol, Inserted by the huose
and amended by the senate oommlttes on
appropriation, waa discussed. Mr. . Allison
offered an amendment; which was adopted.
limiting the Immediate appropriation to
$78,000.

An amendment appropriating 171.000 as the
Share of the United States of tbe cost of
a building to be erected In Washington for

The Bureau of American Republics was
adopted. Mr. Bacon offered and the senate
accepted an amendment appropriating 130,- -
000 for the erection In Washington of a
statue of Thomas Jefferson. He said ho
desired to have the provision inserted "as
an antidote to the provision for the status
of Frederick the Great," and he asked to
have the provision Inserted Immediately
after the paragraph relating to Frederick,
which waa done.

The sundry civil appropriation bill waa
then passed as amended.

The bill ratifying the agreement with tbe
Crow Indians for the cessation and sale of
a portion of their reservation In Montana
was passed. The pension appropriation bill
was laid before the senate, which then, at
1:30 p. m., adjourned.

MEMBERS EXCHANGE COMPLIMENTS

Salser In tho Hoase Aeeases Stephens
of Grafting.

WASHINGTON, April W. The house to
day after an extended debate aent the
naval appropriation bill back to conference.
the only disputed senate amendment ac
cepted being that providing for the con-

structions In tbe navy yards of two col
liers.

A bill providing for the allotment of the
lands of the New Tork Indians waa passed
upder a resolution of the committee on
rules tor Its Immediate consideration.

Mr. Wadaworth (N. T.) called up the con
ference report on the agricultural appro
priation bill, which was agreed to.

Mr. Olmsted (Pa.) from the committee
on elections No. I reported a resolution
which wss agreed to, declaring that Alan
C. Durborow, contestant, was not elected
to the Fifty-eight- h congress from "Illinois.
and that William Lorlmer was entitled to
retain his aeat.

Mr. Foas then called up the conference
report on the naval .Mil.- He read a letter
from Secretary Moody staling that an ad'
ditlonal expenditure of 17S,0OO would be re
quired In preparing any navy yard to do
the work.

This- statement was criticised by Mr.
Rlx.y (Va ), who. instated that,, congress
bad appropriated sufficient money and that
the yards ought to be ready to build .the
colliers. On a rising vote, .Ut to (7. the
senate amendment wa - acoepted.

A apeclal rule waa reported by Mr. Oroa- -
venor from the committee on rules provld
Ing for Immediate consideration of a bill
to provide for allotments of land In sev-
eralty to the Indiana In the State of New
Tork, and to amend the laws of the I'nlted
Btatea and of tbe state of New Tork over
such Indiana.

Mr. Bulxer la opposing the rule declared
the' bill provided for a gigantlo steal of
the Indians' lands and Incidentally to give
a .legal status to the Ogden Land Grant
enmpeny "n rising vote the rule was
adopted. IV to tl. The bill waa taken up
and discussed by Messrs. Vreeland. FlU-geral- d..

Sulser,. Little (Ark) and Stevens
(Tex).

Mr. Bulaor charged Mr. Stephens, who
was andeavorlni la Interrupt Urn, with.... ,

having heen," robbing th Indlgns. of the
southwest all his life. He also read from
ome remarks of former Representative

Vnorhle of New Terk, who hsd slleged
that Mr. Vreeiand had grown rich at the
expense of the New York Indian.

Mr. Stephens declared that Mr. Stilser In
making his charge had established himself
ss the "greatest preverleator ' that ever
lived." The Mil passed. 17 to 67. after be-

ing amended la several particulars.
Fills also were passed to amend the laws

relating to American seamen for the pro
tection of such seamen and to promote
commerce; permitting the Osark Chero
kee Central and the. Arkansas Valley A
Western railroads to sell anr convey their
railroads and other, properly to the St
Louis A San Francisco company or to the
Chicago, Rock Island' Pacific Railway
company. . ; -

At 6:85 o'clock the house adjourned.

TORONTO IS IN RUINS

(Continued from First Page.)

half a dosen place and shortly before mid-
night It became apparent that the whole
block south of East Wellington street from
the Queen's ' hbtel and the old Manning
residence, facing on Wellington street, was
doomed. The Gorduh-Macka- y building, on
the northwest' corner of Bay and Front
streets, which has stood for seventy years,
made a fierce blase. The Copp-Clar- k build
ing and Warwick Bros, and Rutters was
destroyed at about the same time. The
heat was so great" and the smoke and
flying embers so thick that the firemen
were absolutely helpless and could not get
near enough to the fire to ' play a single
stream upon it To add to the terrifying
effect of the scene came a bombardment of
giant crackers and other Artworks stored
In the Copp-Clar- k building.

The fire next leaped across Front street
io the McPherson Bros', boot and shoe
warehouse and the adjoining buildings.

In forty-fiv- e .minutes the flames had lev
elfcd every building between Front street
and' the Eeplanada, on the west side of
Bay street.

The customs house, a four-stor- y stone
building, at the corner of Tonge and Front
streets, Was the barlsr .that stopped the
progress of the flames to the eastern end
it Front street. Tons of water were
thrown against the auTes of the customs
house. Tbat structure wss not seriously
damaged. Dynamite was used on several
small buildings'. '

Hundreds of streams' of water ' are still
being poured Into- Immense deposits Of

glowing embers, but the Tire has spent Its
force and all danger has passed.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Booth Omaha Again 6oes Into Second
Place by Margin of Five

Thousand.

CINCINNATI, O.. April to. (Special
Telegram.) Price Current says: The mar-
keting of hogs continues to represent mod-
erate numbers, total western' packing being
S56.000, compared with SSS.OOO the preceding
week and 366,000 last year. Since March 1

the total Is 1,566,000, against 1,460,000 a year
ago. Prominent places compare as follows:

cur. 1908.

Chicago ...... 700,000
South Omaha 170,000
Kansas City . i0,0u0
St. Louis iso.ouo
St. Joseph . .. aot.ouo

anapoll 77,000
Milwaukee ..... 44,000
Cincinnati ..... 67.000
Ottumwa M.Ooo
Cedar Rapids 8,00O
D1UUX .... 60.000
St. Paul

WAS GETTING -- RICH TOO FAST

Stenographer Arrested on Charge
of Disposing of Stolen Passes

at St., Loals.

ST. LOUIS. April JO --Leonard Soherer, a
stenographer, was arrested today on the
charge' ot having stolen annual railroad
passes which, used .to the limit at the rate
of I cents a mile, would be worth over
$10,600. The warrant-fo- Scherer's arrest
v.'as sworn out by George Morton, general
passenger agent of -- the Missouri, Kansas
li Texas railroad. Mr Morton said that he
had temporarily employed Scherer, who vol
untarily Quit work. . Suspicion was aroused
and notification of the theft of the passes
was sent out. Scherer. was arrested while
attempting to dispose of a pass at. a brok
er's office and the police state he admitted
the charge. ,

College Base Ball.
At Albion Albion college. 0: University

of Michigan, 17.
At Chleaa--o University of Chicago, I;

Northweatern university, 6.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain for Nebraska Today and In tho
Eastern Portion of tho State

on Friday.
(

Washington. April
For Nebraska Rain Thursday and ,ln

east portion Friday.
For Iowa Fair in eaat, rain in west

portion, warmer Thursday; Friday, rain.
For Missouri Rain and warmer Thurs

day; Friday, rain.
For Indiana and Illinois Fair and warmer

Thursday, except rain In extreme south
portion; Friday, rain; fresh northeast to
esst winds.

For South Dakota Occasional showers
Thursday and Friday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Showers and
colder Thursday; Friday, fair.

For Kansas Rain Thursday; Friday, fair.
Local ReoovdU

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, April ifc.. Official record of tem- -

anl precipitation compared withreraturo day of the past threeyears: " 1104. IK. IMS. 1901.
Maximum temperature ... 64 93 ti
Minimum temperature .... 4 4 bi 87

Wean temperature ......... M M 74 60
Precipitation 60 .06 00 U0

Kecora pt temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

14:
Normal temperature 61
Lenalency for the day.... 17

tendency sides March 1 , U
Normnl 11 Inr.i
In-tenc- for the day., ... .3 Inch
I'reclpHatlon-elnc- e March 1. ....--. I 92 Inches
Pendency since March 1 11 Inch
Deflciwncy fftr'ror. period, 1H8 .. I 40 inches
Lndency lor cor. period, vJi... i.a incaa

Rrrt of Stations M T f, H,

93
Hi if

CONDITION OT THS 9.
WEATHER. i

m
Omaha, cloudy. Sri .0

alentlne, cloudy 40 .ou
North Hutte, raining 8tl 4 - 01
Cheyenne, cloudy M ! 00
Unit Lake City, raining... 4ff .U
Rapid City, clear Ut 4 .00
Huron, cloudy .."..;...,.,'.. M .00
WlllUton, cloudy ill T
Chicago, clear . 00

IouU. clear S82! to
Bt. Paul, clear .'00
r.i.vr,port. ylrmr "I .00
Kanaae City, cloudy 441 T
Havre, cloudy H .W
Helena, raining 441 M
t'limvi'i. clouay 3l Ul .0u
Galveston, clear W M .00

T." Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A, WvUU, Local KurecaaUr.

-

SNOW AND WIND PREVAIL

Reports from Misionrt RWir to Hw Tork
Tell of Btorm.

HEAVY PRECIPITATION IN THE WESfi

Storm Oeaerallr starts with Rata.
Which Is Followed by Falling

Temperature Which Brings
Slept and Snow.

ST. LOUI8, April JO. A severe snow
storm raged here today, which, being
driven by a sharp wind, at times assumed
the proportions of a bllssard. The storm
began with a sleet storm, followed by a
fall of 20 degrees In temperature, the ther-
mometer becoming stationary at JO degrees.
Within a fsw hours the weather bureau
registered a snowfall of five Inches. Street
traffic was Impeded and railroad trains
were late In arriving.

At 11 o'clock the snow ceased falling and
there had been a total precipitation of six
inches.

At the base ball parks It was announced
the snow would prevent the games be-

tween the St. Louis and Chicago National
league teams and the 6t. Louis and Cleve-
land American league teama, scheduled
for today.

Reports received here indicate that from
five to seven Inches of snow fell within a
rsdlus of 150 miles of St. Louis. The
storm Is moving to the north and east.

At the World's fair grounds It was stated
that the onl ytrouble occasioned by the
storm would be In delaying the work of
preparing for the opening 'April 80, but that
this would be overcome by adding to the
force of workmen, which now consists of
14.000 men. The exhibit Installation Is not
seriously impeded. Teaming and road
building are retarded. The various beds of
blooming flowers are not In the least in-

jured, as the temperature It not severe
and the snow Is melting. No damsge was
done to any of the buildings.

The Klnlooh Park races at the fair
grounds, scheduled for today, have been
postponed until tomorrow and a new entry
list will be Issued. At first it was thought
the races could be run Thursday, but later

as ordered to be impracticable.
Precipitation In Nebraska.

LINCOLN, April 20. Nearly an Inch and
a half of rain has fallen In eastern Ne-

braska In the last eighteen hours and
the prospects are that the western part
of the state, which has been very dry.
will be well drenched. Part of the time
the rain turned to sleet,, but there has
not been freeslng temperatures, and It Is
.believed the fruit Is not damaged. The
rain has extended almost as far west as
McCook.

KANSAS CITY, April 20.- -A light snow,
accompanied by a decided fall In the tem
perature, and followed by rainfall, prevails
In northwestern Missouri today. Through
out Kansas there was a heavy ' rain, an
Inch 'of water falling.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 20. Dispatches
received today report a heavy snowfaH
and damage to fruit In western Kentucky.

A snowfall at this time of the year in
these localities is unprecedented.

EVANSVILLE. Ind.. April JO.-- The

heaviest snowfall In thirty years has de-

layed traffld today and all trains are late.
At Rockport the fall of snow was four
Inches. The snowstorm prevailed g.n
erally over southern Indiana,

Bllssarda In New Tork.
NEW TORK, April condi

tions still prevail in central and northern
New Tort "state "today.-1- At: Lyons; N. f;,
the storrrt which' began last flight con-

tinued today. It Is one of the most severe
of the year. Railroad traffic Is delayed and
country roads are blocked. Along the shore
of Lake Ontario, especially in Sodus bay,
docks, cottages and boathouses have' been
damaged by high water.

At Ogdensburg a foot of snow has fallen
and trains are running several hours be
hind their schedules.. In the lower Adlro.v
dacks the Storm is severe.

OSWEGO, N. T., April 20.- -A furious
snow storm, with high wind and low tem
perature,, was raging In this section today.
Bllssard conditions prevail throughout
northern New York.

MONTPELIER, Vt., April 20. --Central
and northern Vermont are snow covered
as the result of a storm which began last
night and still prevailed, today. The mer
cury standa at xero.

CHARLOTTE. N. C, April 20.- -A snow
storm here today Impeded street cart and
(team railway traffic.
' HAGERSTOWN, ML, April JO.-- The cold
est weather In April for ten years pre
vails In this section. Small streams were
frosen over end wagons crosed on the Ice,

Oreat damage has been done to vegetable
crops.

IWUSKRATS FLOOD MINE

Borrow Between Shaft and River and
Workmen Have Narrow Es- - ,

cape from Drowning;.
CARBONDALE. 111., April . Vie old

Equality coal mine wss flooded today by
muskrats burrowing around the shaft and
the bank of the Saline river, and 100 miners
haj a narrow escape from drowning. The
men were at work when the alarm waa
given that water was pouring Into the
mine. Immediately they crowded Into the
hoists and by the time the last men were
taken out they were standing in water up
to their necks. It Is estimated that It will
take nearly a week to pump the mine out.

TWO ME KILLED IN MIXB SHAFT

Ono Falls Sla Hnadred Feet and Body
Is Crashed.

LEAD, 8. D.. April to. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Edward Varooe and Frank Hayes
were killed this morning at An early hour
In the Orhoundo shaft, and James Muills
seriously injured, Thomas Janes, who was
on the cage with them, miraculously es-

caping death.
The men were being hoisted to the sur

face from the bottom of the shaft, which is
MO feet deep, and had reached to within
800 feet of the top when some drills which
were on the cage became caught la the
timbers of ths shaft. Varcoe and Hair as
Were knocked down, Varcoe being swept
from the cage and falling to the bottom
ot the shaft, too feet, while Hayes was
forced between the shaft and the cage
and his life Instantly crushed out. Mullts
and Janea succeeded In grasping the rod
which runs across the top of the cage and
swung themselves out of danger, but not
before Mullts was struck by the flying
drills and badly hurt. Varcoe's body when
recovered-- from the bottom of the shaft
was found to be badly mangled.

Civil Cases at Basin.
BASIN, Wyo., Aprtl eclal Tele-

gram.) Today's session of the district
court has been devoted to arguments In

elvll cases of minor Importance. Tbe crim-

inal docket and noteworthy civil actions
will begin to receive attention Monday next.

Bnaaor of Unntage to Japanese. '

PORT ARTHUR. Tuesday. April 1. (De-

layed In . Transmission.) All is quiet
throughout this district.

It Is persistently asserted that a Jajm-nes- e

cruiser was sunk off Port Arthur
April IS and that the Japanese armored
cruisers Nlastn and JKasaga were darn-age- d

respectively below and above the
water line.

x I - J

A Bank Account
i

Affords tho best of protection for tho "rnlny
clay; boars 4 per rent Interest; is not taxed, and

.gives. the depositor a feolinj? of independence.

h PER CENT PAID ON AIL DEPOSITS.

City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Streets.

I1ARR1MAN STARTS NEW SUIT

To Ecttrais. Northern Becurtiei From 0r-- -

tying Oat FUn.

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION IS ISSUED

Second Aetlon Droaght by Boston
Parties (o Prevent Execution

ot tho Hill Plan of
Dlstrlbatloa.

TRENTON. N. j.. Arrtl 20. Suit has been
begvh In the United Btates circuit court
for the district of New Jersey agalnat the
Northern Securities company b'y Edward
II. Harrlman, Wltislow 8. Pierce, the Ore-
gon Short Line Railroad company and the
Equitable Trust company of New Tork,
trustee under the Oregon Short Line par
ticipating mortgage, to restrain the North
ern Securities company from carrying out
the plan adopted by its directors for the
distribution ot the stocks of the Northern
Pacific and Oreat Northern Railway com-
panies held In the treasury of the de-

fendant company.
The facts In the case as recited In the

bill .of complaint, cover substantially the
same ground upon which was based the
Intervention suit In the United Staes cir-
cuit court for the district of Minnesota,
which was decided on Tuesday adversely
to the Harrlman Interests.

Judge Andrew Klrkpatrtck today Issued
a temporary order restraining the carry-
ing out of the plan of distribution. The
court has fixed next Monday, April 26, at
11 a. m., in Trenton, for the hearing of
the motion to make the Injunction per-
manent. It is stated that this injunction
will operate to prevent the proposed meet-
ing of stockholders of the Northern Secur-
ities company called for tomorrow at
Hoboken'to vote on the Northern' Secur-
ities directors' plan of distribution of the
treasury, stock

' Ramor of Second Action.
NEW YORK, April 20. A report was cir-

culated today In this city to the effect
that a new suit bad been started against
the Northern Securities company and that
an order In the suit signed by Justice
Qiegerlch of. the- - supreme court had been
iHSued, returnable tomorrow, but Justice
Qiegerlch said he had not signed any such
order , , .

This suit was said to have been Inatl
tuted by C. H. Venner of Boston, who was
Interested In the suit brought by the Con
tinental Securities company, whose appll
cation for an injunction against the meet-
ing of the Njrthern Securities company and

gainst the announced method for distrib-
uting the holdings of railroad stocks was
denied by Vice Chancellor Bergen In Jersey
City oh Monday.
,; It was later' reported that copies of an
order dfrctlns? E W. ' Harrlman 'and the
Union- - Fabifle-railwa- y 'to show eauao- - why
they Should .refuse to accept' the stock to
be distributed to them under the Hill plan
were served upon the counsel for Harrlman
and upon the officers of the Northern Se-

curities company, who must also appear In
the action.

A conference of counael on the Harrlman
side was held late in the afternoon at the
office of Kuhn, Loeh A Co. It was
stated,, afterwards that no announcement
was ready as to the plan of action to be
taken.

BOODLE CASES ARE QUASHED

Kansas City Conrt Holds Indictments
Are Improperly Signed by the

, Attorney General.v "''
KANSAS CITY, April 20. --The Indictments

returned by the recent grand Jury at Kan-
sas City, Kan.; avalhst all nine persons
charging boodllng were quashed today by
Judge Moor In the United States district
court on the ground that they were im-

properly signed by "Attorney Oeneral Cole
man. "A motion to quash was brought by
the attorney general for Charles Bowles,
a member of the school board charged with
soliciting bribes from' teachers. It was
granted and all the cases were thrown out
of court.

OKLAHOMA BANK CLOSES DOORS

CltUras Bank at Enid Falls Beeaaso
of Poor Collections la

' Territory.

ENID, Okl.. April 80. The ' Citizens'
hank, one of the largest here, closed its
doors today, sfid Paul F. Cooper of Outhi
rle, the territorial bank commissioner, will
take charge, William Kennedy, the presi-

dent, who returned ' today from Kansas
City after an attempt to secure funds,
said that he believed that every cent of
liability would ho paid In full. The failure
waa caused by slow collections and in-

ability V rslss ready money. No state-
ment was issued. The bank wss estab-
lish e In 1898.

- Qalet mt Somerset.

man reports that there was nn disturbance
at Garrett last night and that there la no
Indication of trouble there this morning.

CAN'T EVADE IT

Posltlia Proof from Ctcibi Cio't Bi

. Brushed llghtlj Aside.

The reader Is forced to acknowledge taa
eonvlnrluc prdof In his own city Is pre-
eminently ahead Ot endorsements from
everywhere else In our republic. Reed this:

Mr. K. Rowe. 201 Bristol street, who
has charite of the transmitters between
Chlcaao, Ut. Louts and California In tho
Western Union Telegraph company's office,
says: "Beilere I procured Poan's Kidney
Fills at Kuhn Co.'s dru store, corner
Fifteenth and Ijoutfit streets, X tried sev-

eral well-fcnow- proprietary medicines
guaranteed to be sure cures for any form
of kidney trouble, but at best thy only

save me temporary relief. Finally I save
up searchiuK ur a remeUy. but aa my buck
acnad and there was too frequent action
ef the , kidney sacrstlons, it struck me If

Doaa'a Kidney PUIS performed half what
thay promlaad they mlht hlp me over the
difficulty. The treatment has apparently
cured nut, fcr up to date X have rot noticed
a. symjiium of recurrence."
. Bold by all dealers. Price Joe per boa.
Foster-AJllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y-- . sole

eicents for be United tte.
Remember tbe tame Poan's ana take no

substitute)

You're getting what
you pay for when,
you buy

Because it's exactly
what Father Kneipp
prescribed it's of the
purest Irish Flax. :

rot sale nr . ,

WILLIAMS & SMITH CO,

MRS. J. BENSON

PUNY CHILDREN.
' It Is a fact that quite a large percent-

age of children born into this world are '

so unfortunate as to come of parents
whose physical condition is such that
the child gets but a poor start in lift,
and the result is that as the days and
weeks pass by the poor little one does
not seem to grovr in weight of strength,
but remains through no fault of its own
weak, debilitated and peevish, and cries
the greater part of the llnae,. thereby
giving misery and anxiety to its parents
and comfort to no one. . . -

: Struggle as they may the parents find
Cwnselves unable to do more than keep
Ills in the child, and in their despera-
tion they are willing to try any remedy
vt food which may be suggested to thern
by their neighbors or friends.

There is now being . introduced to
these parents a tew f, reparation which
has not as yet friled to accomplish won-
derful results in establishing- - sound
physical conditions in sickly children
and one that is absolutely guaranteed to
give relief and make a permanent cure.
Many people have been benefitted by
this remedy since it was first put upon
the market in January, 1903, and bun
dreds of testimonials are in possession
cf The Milks' Emulsion Company of
Terre Haute, Ind., which you can se-

cure by simply writing for them.
If you will buy a bottle ot this Milks'

Emulsion at your druggist's at a cost of
50 cents and it does not accomplish the
results claimed for it the druggist is
authorised to return the money to you.
Read thia trttintoniaU'" ..Tu-.--

Milks' Emulsion Co, jTerre Haute, Ind.:
Gentlemen For a tong time my little

boy was not well; lie was sick at
cross rnd peevish. I com-

menced riving him Milks' Emulsion
and in a few nay he wa perfectly well
and in short time bad gained ten
pounds. I oomiT toxed giving it to my

taby and found that rt
made him fat and hei Ithy. It is a good
remedy for croup and I would not be
without it in :he house. I feel that J
cannot say loo much for Milks' Emul-
sion. Yours respectfully, Mas. John
Boylb.305 N. 9th St., Terre Haute, Ind.
Feb. 13, 1903. '

This remedy Is also absolutely guar-
anteed to cure constipation, atomach
trouble, asthma and catarrh of all kinds.

A SKIN OP BBAUTV t9 A JOY FOREVER.
T. FKt.II OCtTltATJD'S ORlffNTAt.DR. OH SLAUlOALi UAUTirUtsVj o Removes Taa, plmilM.Fneila.

31 .M3r Moth fatohva. bub, and 8kia
IS 94 41"' and rrrr UamitB

t
a

ro brrmleil
tMU It lo be tars
Uirr-,- f lrni4.Aectpt b6 countr-t- u

t ilmtursuae. Dr. L. A--
airs itld to a
kit ot Uis bull

ion is tUl;nl)I
A. 70a laalafJ v. r YTi r will ma Uiom. I

rase m m t
'sWu i Gratm'

ft tn Uaat harmful of all ths skis preparation,
or amis bj all DrnfflaU and ramr Qoooa iaalrs

in the II. S-- , Canada, aad Earopa.
FIRO. T. HOPUMa, Prss'r. 17 Brest Jsnet St, N. I

'3k'ernta-j- w vate
k. lasarss Pnrt,So(t, slu Skis

Wfy aad a BtaaUfal Ceasprsxlsa,

ST I aoiautr and Ptraiasaatir
4 nmom tlacibaadt. Fno
J klM. FisitlM, EmIiwm. sob- -

ota and Taa. llaxl ta
2 lHtrma-Koya- So a Wf

lacltkis tt iniuroe. ,
(old by Druggists, er
mat keerdered direct.

Deraen-ataral- e, $1 new 4Ua. rapreas nf.
Veraaa-aVaj-ni mmmp urn cants, mw

Mat tn new nnafcnan.T SLS. asnrsas .
Daraaa-Hara- le Co- - Cincinnati, a

SOU E FER'S CUT PRICEDRIG STORE.

Mebr. an1 Boats Owaas, wee.

AMISKMENTS.

Woedward A Burgaeafi BOYD'S Manara
Tonlaht and All tho Week .

THER0SE CECILIA SHAY GRAND

OPERA COMPANY.

Toriljrtit CAKMI31N. ;
rriday-PAQMA- CCl Hl'STlCANA. ,

git N lVht
CARMEN.

H H KM IAN GIRL.
PrlcfS-tS- c, 60c, 7Sc, II 00, It 50. Bar-ss-ln

Mat. Saturday, 2uc and. 60c.

"telephone
J3-vt-

rn A. ma tciirn
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE RFXJIN

LAH UILX, AT THE ,

MATIKISIS TOIMV
Any Part ml Hease SSo. alldran 10c.

TOIMUHT ttilS.
Prices-10- c, 25c. 60c.

KRJUG THEATER
15-25-50--

TONIUMT at 8:t Fun and Music

MATINEE Gideon's Georgia

Beat
HATUKPAY
Boats, tbe. Camp Meeting

adlTMatioaa-'T-K aTAJN Of OUXLT"


